
Why should the World Series matter for
your Winter Training?

Thanks for opening our newsletter. If you are a
baseball fan like I am you have been spending a

significant amount of time in front of your TV watching
the world series. It was a great series featuring one of

the all-time great hitting performances by George
Springer and some great pitching by Charlie Morton.

Please take a look at my latest velocity training video
to find out why Charlie Morton's performance should

make any difference to you as a player or coach.

If you, or anyone you know, is heading to the ABCA show in
Indiana next month please stop by at booth #868 and say hello to
an old (sorry Harvey) friend of ours, Harvey Ratner. Harvey has
been doing vision training for a long time and has been on the

forefront of training athletes visually. His newest invention
ensures that his leadership in the field of sports vision has not

slipped. His 3D Simulator is the next tool you will want to have if
you train hitters. Take a look at it HERE.

Thanks again for your support !

 

http://howelltosports.com/
https://howelltosports.com/videos?link_list=3043171
https://howelltosports.com/shop?olsFocus=false&olsPage=products%2F3d-simulator&link_list=3043171


3D Simulator

Our state-of-the-art 3D Simulator is designed to enhance and train our
athletes for: Baseball, Softball, Tennis, LaCross, and Ice Hockey.

The skills that will be enhanced by our program: 
• Speed of Recognition 
• Balance & Coordination 
• Improvement of Concentration 
• Peripheral Awareness 
• Eye Movement Evaluation 
• Depth Perception 
• Tracking of a Movement 
• Reaction Time 
• Improvement of Driving Skills 
• Bat Speed

Check Out Some Of Our Other Training Videos!

   

 

https://howelltosports.com/shop?olsFocus=false&olsPage=products%2F3d-simulator&link_list=3043171
https://howelltosports.com/videos?link_list=3043171
https://www.facebook.com/HowellToSports/
http://howelltosports
https://www.linkedin.com/in/edhowelljr
http://twitter.com/@EdHowell6
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